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Goodlet Chosen 
Delegate For 
Geneva T a ·l ks 
Library 
During 
To Open 
Holidays 
Colntroversy Liberal _Clu~ !\lakes H. U. Studen·ts 
Over Student Reor~an1zat1on Plan8 Aid In Fight 
The lihrnry will ht> open e\"cry day 
during the Christ,011111 holidays with 
tbe exception of Christmas F.ve, Chri'lt 
1118!4 Dey, nnd Xew .Year , from ~ in 
tlw morning to l:! •noon . 
Councl·1 Fu11ds A new organization of the Liberal 011 Lynch in ~ Club has been formed; whieh orgiwi· ~ 
Boston, St. Louis and 
Chicago Delegates 
Also Selected 
O""r Three Hundred 
Dollars Voted 
For Trips 
Th,• library hn11 pla11(1eJ 10<.n Colli', .. 
tion« of <'lcctt•d rno<lt'rn firtion to be 
11lun·J i11 till' dormit ories dur111g tht> 
holidays. .\fany books which do not 
cirt•ula tl• under ordinnry rule!4 may he 
token out during tlw holiday period. 
Few Students Know 
Of Real Issues 
.. In Case 
Very few student• have bt'el• inform-
ed of the issues in tht• Student L'oun· 
cil controversy over tho three hundred 
and forty-five dollars npproprinted for 
M D student conferences during t1nistmas ystery raffia week. The following is a brief sum· 
At a prolonged session lastin~ five d B m'3.ry of what bns taken place <luring 
hours, the Faculty Committee '1' Stu· Present e y ' the past week. 
dent Activitiea Thursday night re-
H 'd Pl . 1. Th e Counri l elected Waldo jected both the Student Council's pro· OW ayers &ott, Kelly Goodwin, and Edward 
jeeted .... eending of delegates and ob Plummer deleia.tes for Nat ional Stu-
aer•ers to the National Student • 
Blood Curdll·ng Cries dent League con!ercnre in St. Loui11; League Convention in St. Lo~is and to 
the International Conference againat Prowling Maniac $iO appropriated. s 
War and Fll.8Ci.lm to be held in Brus- 2. Harold Niekens, Marion ~lar-
Th ·11 Audt-ence tin, :md Edward Plummer for Na-
tation will be put into effect J ununry 
~j, 1935. Elvin Lee has been elected 
S<.>cretury to till the vaeaney cau'l(l(} 
hy the rc'!ignation of Sylvia Steckler. 
)fi!s Steckler, being a graduate stu-
dent, has found her 81.'hedule being 
so taken up with her studies that she 
has not the time to continue work with 
tho elub although hf.'r interest will 
still he manifest. A new Bxecutivc 
Comntitteo has been appointed. ?\-1em· 
bers of this committee are: Kenneth 
C,1ark, chairman and Elvin Lee. 
Louise Buneamper is chairman o! 
publicity. 
Hilltop Plans 
Book Exchange 
eel•, Belgium during the Christmas rl tional Student Federation conference 
holiday•. The action followed .a bee· iii _Bo.ton ·, $100 appropriated. By Yi:RVIN 0. PARXE& 
tiG maa mMtiDg which reaulted in a On·· IVednesduy t•ven,iug, · Dceeml>t!r The business management of the 
• 3. Carlton B. Goodlet eleete(l del· H' l h I h-..i i· tangled akein of technicalities which 19, tho Howard Players pretiented 11 top as aunc "'"'-' a new po icy 
.... ,_..Jeft aan7_Jtudent.a di•ut.Wif!CL.an .John .Willuda' "The- GU and tile ~u.IJL.Io.t Int~zr.iatirulal-Student-Con· wlicreby it can perform another aer· 
, · d grese against War and Fuciam at · f th t d t bod 
• bewildered. Canary." Tho play n1ay be repeate vice or e s u en y. 
~ Geneva, Switzerland; $175 appropri· 
" Out of the eJtcitement of the maea in January. I Heretofore, 1tudent11 ha•e bad rreat 
ated. 
meetiatr, ~ bmriedlJ written pen- The •cart included Vinan Wea•er difticulty in obtainin1 sffolld ~d 
4. Council puaed reaolution bar· 
tlona achoeatinc, .ario~: the recall who ·ga" a Tincioua perfor••nee u boOke from other 1tode11t1. The 1tu· 
of tbe Student Coueil, the reor,W· Annabelle; Frank ~ea u Paul, ring Lionel Florant llnd Jamee Jaek· dents oan aa..e a aubstantial sum by 
&ation of ltudent · go'f'ft1UDeat, and the timid eoUDtry boy whO '~fouad' • aon Liberal Club deleptee from repre- huyin1 or eJtchanainar booia with It•· ~tins Howard aloa8 With Ooucil 
voiau.s the action taken by the me• hhuelf at the end of tbe pla7, kept denta who ha•e completed tbe covlf' 
.-.eetma of TbanU.J. The meetiJar, the audie1tee amused with paroehlal delegate. • whieb ~ are about to tw. Thia 
• 1 5. ~ a.rk •n11n1il eouuil which W been called upou petition mannerl.tme; Ada Filher, famoua for will l&Ye tM eoormou espen.e inev-follo~ the refual of tl>t- F:.culty her portrayal of ~phitticated women proee8N 00 tU .,.... tUi the red by pa.reh..U.1 new text book1. 
14• i•t bec1J M larp 1' v.lil ..... a Committee to. aanction the Oaa~il '• pve a co•••dable pert~ u .B.t, wta. are ~ ltadlata wlao ll&n 
aetiou, waa tM butt of t.1119 ~ ..._ ~· ttil"'1Y, the al!td ••-*'; •oiee "9 *'-t •elee of fr'apt., wMn tatb 11111j to •Mii•• or rell f Wfl', 
bGar '"'ice ,.., .Sipe1••' j<at' ••m -)lui1e J'tutl.Cpll:J.. ~~!l!!C" 1 ' iW t•li' la the prOl>lem that the Hilltop I. P~lty Co11Unittee on 8tudnt 
to faulty ballou, •i~nterpJetation of Clcil7 Younr wen; JalfN Wa .. tnrton Actintiee orders Goodlet to eancel will eolve -for you by itr new policy. 
the meaning of the meeting, 1Sllparlia- ae Cbarkoy, the dipUled poet; Robert This new policy is spon!IOred by the 
arraneementa ·Jtor Ot'neva trip and 
mentary proeedure, eoafuiou in cast- Martin the impul8ive country gentle- Adverlisin-P Department. By thia pol· 
.have money rt"funded; aleo recomend· e 
ing and counting _the Yotea, and ~ man; Thelma. Spriggs, ae Mammy N iry the aaid departm_ent will advertise 
ernl. la('k of ..,atem in the conduct of Pleasant the •oodoo housekeeper:, no ed that no delegat<'e , t.?e eent to a· 
-, • tional Student League eonferenee. for any •tudt!nt, books which he wnnh 
the referendum planlled to ueertaiJl doubt, ga•e the audlenre the'' cTeeps '' to 11ell. All that the pPO~,.....tivt> ad-7. Faeuley Committee appro•e<l r· ~ 
11tudent opinion on the proposed t"ir·• -. with ht>r interpret•tion of the part; of Lional 1',orant as Llbernl Club vertiser needs to do is submit his 
Tho opinio.n of:/ the ltudents, u Kelly Good,Yin ga•~ a foreeful per· delegate, and ruled the council reao- name and address. 
expreeaed in the eount.ed vote,. wu formance as Crosby, the lawyer; Tom d dele· Tbe stude11• - wlio w1111t t"xt-book!4 . lution on eligibility of atu ent ..., ' 
almost equally dirided on the question Reid and Auie Taylor, ae Hendricks, 
gate• invalid. ot 1ending delegate. to the two con· the a1ylum guarcl and Doctor Patter-
8. <Jouncil rq;iect1 TOOommend&· fereuer; on the que.ti.on oJ approving son, respectively, al!lo did exception· 
tions of tbe Faculty Oommitteo and the liat as preaented, however, the aJJy well. 
requcet.8 that the administration re· 
electoral rommi•ion cottld not •rree On thn whole the performance wu view the watter. 
on tho manner of counting TOte11. go0<l in every department. 
The na• of evidence reviewed by The action wa• smooth and, the nee· 
thelFanilty Commi.tteie was so involved <'eesary etl'eet of suspense and myste.ry 
was achieved by the almost pel'feet 
co-ordination of the · pt>Tfoimera and 
tlie lt'chnician11, a thi•g wbieli is un· 
u•ual a1*'ng atudent d'ramati6 groups. 
' 6lee Club Makes Trip 
The Men 's Glee (1ub will journey 
to Detaware Wednesday, December 19 
1934 to sing their drat concert under 
.. ~ 
their. new director, Mr. R. Todd Dun-
that no .o'1e but an. eipert could begin 
to unra•el it._, It included a re•iew of 
the hiatory, of the eue: of sending 
money !or ticket.a without thl'snnction 
of the committee, of railroaded Jep 
lation, of muddled iJaues, clouded in· 
terpretatioM ot procedure, and U· 
cuaationa of ali'aorta. At the time of 
can. ~· may be heard •\..any date Nov e I pa r t_ y at tw o'clock in the conscrva't.ory 
can also 11ubmit the name of text-book.Ji 
wanted nnd their na mt'8 und uddres1e11. 
. ' . Tfhe d<>partment 'will ren<lily odver 
tise danee~ for any <·luh. AU th<'se 
Mervlces are rendered tit (l \'<'ry moder-
ate cost. Come up to the Hilltop 
office at any time and consult : ~iervio 
0. Parker, Frederic PiJ><'r1 Robert E. 
~{nrtin or 1Herman L~ Snine fo r fur -
ther detaila.. • 
Omegas On Probation 
, __ _ 
Protest Ref U$al of 
Committee To Deal 
\Vith Lynching 
\pp1 o~i111:i1 1 ly one-hundred nnd 
fifty ll o\\ttrd "If~' fitudPnt<, nnd <'O·t'rls 
<'O 0 1w1 :it1·1l "tt~ho lo<'al hranch of 
tho X . • \ . A. t':' P. in its a ttempt to 
eull to tht :111 1 ntion of tbe ~'rimo 
l'o11 f1•r<.'11ce the I act that iyu('hiug is 
u. tl'imc wh id1 '!'!)1ould be eonsidel'ccl. 
~inl·u pie· kt• iu~ wns permitted they 
stood mut ely a• 1011s the stree t froo1 
<'ontint•ntal Jlall with hangmen 18 
top<>it arounc.l tliN r necks and su1.1ll 
1oigns l><."tiri11,_- the legeiJd "5,008 in 
.>:? y1•ars,'' I ir 1lt'd upon their co:itr:i • 
Tht> 1rtucl1 ut".lo•h)j,"3.tion left tht- cfl 1n-
pus, under tht'I lradership of Profes. .. ors 
&lpb Bunch, Jl:irold Lewi!t and Jo' 111-
1uutt l>o1·a. y, f it I I : 45 in tu is. 'l' tu7 
were tak('D t(l tho Y. W. C. A. whl'lo 
a w-t•ll plannt tLLinQ ol proeedu~wu·-­
outlined -to th•~ :iud where also they 
r~t'ivNl thf ·ro11• and !iigu11. Jn ordt•r 
• 
Uwt the piclctinv Jaw would not bo ,, .. , 
\"ioJntt'd, tbti tt114leab we.re illatfuctecl 
to t•ar onf' h 11 b o• the sign& so they 
would not b(' 1•...- than the pro-
• 
1crihed leeal I~ .t 12 ioehe!t. 
Fl,'om tbf' Y. W. 0. A. ta.. «M!~p­
t.ion wae tah,a t. Coatinent» llall 
......... 
where the studellt~ e..k their )feeition8 
acroee th~ ~tl'f~t fr•• th ball eepar• 
tedfrom earb etW a., a diata~ of 
ab®t fow ff.t, ~ti~ u.,;.ic.-r 
Kell<'y ohj ftfHl to these position:1 on 
the grounJ t hat tho line ron-.titutP.1 t a 
p:irnd' formnti(ln aud liatiekrl tbe •·n-
tirc delegation to nrrest. To COllO • ·t' 
tertH·t that, 111<• -. 1u1lcnt~ merely s tag· _,_; .t' 
ict•recl tbt>ir 1 ' "it ions to get ont -oJ · ~ 
I 
the- t'ornwt i1 11. 
This e\.id1 1111) 'latisfied tht> insJI'"•' · 
tor sint·t• iu ,an in terview to a da i_ly 
papc.>r ht> ~lfllt41 : "No regulation wali 
violah·d- 1 • cultl only prr•made th l•11t 
to IMtve_ '' 
. 
N"ccdl.t"" tn f' ·•Y his per11uacion wa~ 
ot n.o avnil :i r11t tbe de-legation 1fid 
not dio~pen~ . n11t 1l it was ordereil t.o 
do so by 11lr N. A. A. C'. P . JO..•uk·r:t 
in cbar~e. 
.. 
Fascis1n 'No- Solutiott 
To Negro Prob'letn 
Says G. Streator · 
• 
" \\. i II A 11 1 r , .i go Fasrist ~)' 
~ writinL(Fri<lay..mm:ning') it appea~ 
nnne:r. f;e Men'• Glee C..1ub :may be Is Plan II e d B .... +,...,,.,,,ureafor any engagement~ by aee· 
- · ing Arthur Ilicks, the business 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity has ah: 
men on probation. T11ry nre Arthur 
Hi('k'(, Clifton .Jnnr<1, K l'O'H th Rrnm-
1\'C'll, Stephen Davis, IIami lton .John~, 
and Ilwnbert ...Howard. 
Tlli1:1 ''· • tl11 topic iliS<·u ~·I ~y 
Oco1gc ·· tt• .1t1S1 , roruwr N11 to' nl 
. ~ 
''Cri•i · ,'' :Hui l~lurcr fc1r tile }lf •t· 
• 
.. that the $li5 appropriated for the 
• Europ<'an trip would be lost under any 
rir('umstances. Girls' Group m~nager . 
The whole issue seemed to some to 
invol~o the iuue of faculty control 
• Continued on page 3 
Stylus Gives 
Banquet For 
"New Members 
At last atties and old truDks will 1 
have an airing. Tho Women'• League 
is having a "gay nineties party" in 
.January. 
'Frank Reeves has st.arted the high 
pants tad so boys, just think of Frank 
• 
in cheeked pants and remember to 
find Grandpap 's'trou11ere; don't fergit 
the shirt and veat and coat . 
Bustles a ~-1\J'.lt 4dd to one'• con tour 
_. Stylus literary Sodety initiated so all the little skinny girls whose 
Yietor La1r1Dn, Ray Mach Thompson, shapes were never enhanced 1by drH~ 
Gilbert Banfield, and J. Richmond will ha•e a chance to eurvo out in 
.Joh1110n at impreaive ceremonies held bu!!'tles and hoops and frillit and Iacee. 
Derember 4, 1934 at 8 :00 p .m. Tho hate are enormously feathery and 
At a banquet held in Frazier Hall arc apt to infringe upon the young 
the following evening the new mem· man 's eyc>ln!'hett at a dance. Of 
ber• were formally introduced. Guett eourse, fan1 are just tho feathers for 
.peakers were Dr. Alain Locke, Dr. 6irts so all tho flirtatious little bt'lles 
• 
&Jijamin Brawley, Mr. W. A. Hunton, ean havo tmple opportunity to "eye" 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP STAFF 
•
1 
Takes great pleasure in e-xtending 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
~ 
to the F?culty, Student Body, Subscribers 
and Advertisers 
J1 nt Ll·:1g1w fc 1 luclustrial Deniocr:\j y 
ill < 'htrk JI. II. l'nr<tclay «'Vl'ni ng, T>,•• 
t I I . I N' UI wr , 
Thu t f ;i ... i•111 ;,. ba!--i1·1illy a ' e;.pi 
t albti1· n:irti1 11:i ry n1ovement " •. ~ • 
Wai pr11 lial I) !11() • 'fost stand of r.tpi-• 
t:di"'lll .• \I:' c ill If th& poirft8 lirOUS;th.t 
11111. .\ ... t 11 t lit p:11 t the )~ .-gro w1 ll • 
plu.v, it :1t." I'' i111A•1I ont that b1 • iu1~ 
11 111i1101 it) ~·11 " I' the ~qfro \\ill 1 .... 
t'llllll' t lw :q.1 i uaL of the !'Y8ter.1 t'1 
"t , tlu fl i.:ht c I fh1• J1 ,,, in GcrmanJ . 
\1 1. :--ti :If • r 'I :1 t<'d t hat i 11 it-. (IO· 
-.Hw11 :1... h• I• :1tli11g colored in•t1tu-
t i1;11, · 11 ,,,,:tt•I t' r.i\crcity ~houlc} t~ 
1·111111• aflili: :•'•I qlh nil stu<lc11•" 11H1\.~ 
1111•ntt11 :1n1l n< i •ii itself down to on•>' 
or~:111i;ntil•H. "rim Liberal (1ub c:boul<l 
• f.,. tli 1> "f11tl• r ! unit through wbi .. h :i ll 
t'urm't of • t111l• 11t 011inion are di9l'U't'"'~ 1 
'ill that thlt 1>!t11l1•11t-t nrny h t& Vf' ><omo 
l11tl'llig1 nt J '• p•• fivo on 1·urrent hap· 
1 w11i11~s . 
.. 
. '"[' 
• 
Mr. .lohn Lovell, members of the- -ttro men o•er pink fans. 
We sincerely hope that your Christmas 
will be joy/ ul and that 
-
Stylus, and Dr. M'u Meenea of the Th~re reaJJy ought to be a school 
P'1cliology department and Mr. S id· for fans and buetlee and .hoop• and 
•91 Kellner of the art department. all the fripperies, faint. and fancies 
Alfred E. Smith, former Seribe of of the ninetiee ao that the finery 
the 8"°1oa, aeted ae muter _of cere- 1won •t ' cau1e unn~esaary bu~ping or 
•aw• falling. 
THE NEW YEAR WILL BE 
. 
PROSPEROUS 
• l -Five on Pro for Alpha 
·- • 
011 l••Oliti~!!.101 Alphn Phi Alpha 
:ire; .Jc o \f;inn, Rob<' rt &urlock, 
,.\fclvin nn.Jtl, F'r:u1k Thompeon, :ind 
1 A Ivin Ho)Jin .. 011. 
• 
I 
.. 
/ 
-
• 
• 
, 
l 
• 
' 
.. 
• 
.. 
~. 
\ 
• 
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~·w r i 111titp What After ·College? 
! c 
I 
•. 
,, 
t 
.. -
... ' 
' 
. ' t;omarb Hniur r.eity 
' / 'u bl is ft crJ lr eekly by the S tudmit1 of 11 ou:prd Unit•enitv 
\ ' Vl~. l :! r:'k,.V ~l.)IIINGTON, D. C\, DEC. 22, 1934 · . No. 9 
lJlys.>;4'8 0 . Lee, Jr. ----------------=--------- Editor-in-Ch~! 
• 
l{osalind \V. 1Jutcher - ---- ------------------ Aiaocjate Editor 
Gilbert Jlanfl<'ld 7 • - ------- -- --- - -------- Alanaging Editor 
Victor Law~n - - ---- ----- --------- - ---------- ."-'eu:1 Ed1tor 
• 
• 
J\1ilton Bright, 1'Jlsyc IJrown, Marion ~Iartiu, J oseph Johnson. 
Norn Ra.'iby, ~lild~d Rowland, Naomi l\lartin · 
. . 
.. 
Thoi.e of ~ U"l wbo aaw "Gentler .. 1·n 
Are Uorn '• ha \•t• cuU8e to fear the fu · 
tun•. \Vllat alter colleg.e I 
& mauy of u1 'le"!;n tatisfied to 
Il11tc11 to )ll'C1ll'1sor1 lc~tunug iu J::n~· 
Jisb, and history, and cbatterina in 
foreign lauguagea. Wema1 retain ao~ 
knowlt'dgo or wo may not. If gradu· 
a tea · from outtlanding white colle,ee 
wond~r about the future and in many 
instance• fa.ii, wbat are we , to expect 
a11 ~cgroea in white America pdu-
ating from an institution less recog· 
11izod than Harvard, Yale, Princeton, 
\ 'astar, Radcliffe, Columbia, and the 
rest • 
• 
f'ertai nl7 the attitude of indiffer· 
clll'I.' and lazincu, and pleaaur&-lt'leking 
found per•ading the spirit of tha 
~wnpu:t mu!lt ~_discarded and for-
1 Hpor~ Edit ori; - ----- -------- Charles 'Veslry, Robert Taylor gotten. 
· ]>roof Hcttdet'!-,: .Juanita ~nHtc·k111u, .Et i(•n1•tta J)uurloo 'fh<' number of 11tudcnta studying to 
• 
1 lie t1·a1•hcrs is absolutely ri<li<'ulou11 in 
• 
. l\Ier\·in J>urk,·r --------------------- - ------ /J usi11ess .U.anager 
Fred Jlipcr · ------.----... --------- --=--- Adl•crti~'iug Jlanager 
• \.~-.istanfs: ·Roh<· rt E. :\lurtin, I lcrrnan 13. La Saine 
• • 
• 
t ht• pn'11l'nt t'conomic and social status 
of tbd country. English and history 
find tho most followers aa the1 np· 
Jll'ltr t•n.siest to studc~t1 11imply be-
1-:1usc th1•y do not d.eh·c into funda· 
G · I \\'I · k. · · \ I · 11w11tnl intri1·u1·11.:11, llarn hy rott.:•,. ptl'· St 1•111.•:,! n1 ph1: ,:.., · ll a non . \ ntll•r:-.1111, ~.· rf rut ,. 11 t ta ' t• r , .. n1ar1on 
7 . pllrl' le on pion~ for one day and 
P1•i-r.r: ll ~·al'i uth 1'h1ll11>i--. r~tlyth,(' ll ugl1<•:..., .\lantit• Phipp~. think tht•11111t•lvci doing 'vl'ry wd( Wbl•n 
~ 1 - --- 1- • '11 11·i ll~ I I 111'1'1'1 , A lllttll<ltt ;\.I idd )pto11 • Jlrni,.,:d l!!l pral'tit•o h.'ftcbcra. \Vhnt-
" 
are not enough accidents and there 
aro too many sanitary improvements 
and loo much health information for 
all the second rate doetor1. Courts 
are being 1trangi.d \'Yith ''dumb' ' 
lawyer•. C:nited Statet of America, 
French, Spanish, ltalian, and German 
are becoming a psuedo·language. -
-
, 1W o were taught that God made 
heaven and earth in teven day•; that 
the firrt _human., Adam and E•e, were 
tempted by a snake in the Garden of 
Eden.; that. O&in wu marked '' leat 
any one finding him thould kill him, 
~t out from Eden, 'knew his wile' 
who conceived .and bare Enoch.'' Thill 
ia ooJ1 the beginning of super1tition 
and misunder•tanding which may be 
cleared up and a doctrine of intelli-
gence taught to guide people who 
reason. 
• Tbe 
Campus Kibatzer 
Betty Wallace, Marjorie Lee and 
Angella Turpcau will be the delegatee 
to the Alpha l{appa Alpha Boulaye 
to he held in New York during the 
C.'hri.tmas holidays. 
·New York will dnd" hutldreds of 90-
. . 
rora att~nding the conference., Mn· 
qucta, and engaging in T&rioua forms 
bf eocial gaiety. Incitfentall7 Uaia 
will be an ideal opportunity for the 
toror• to break in Santa's gifta. 
• •••• 
N' ot to be outdone by the ladiet, 
Kappa Alpha. Piii it &bo holdilag ita 
conclave in . New York. Something 
tells us there is going to be a bot 
• 
time in the old town. 
Cempetition would be t eener it . 
Omega Pti Phi'• conclave wu being • 
held in N. Y. too, but the Q '• h&Ye • 
rhosen St. Louis. Ita set1sion1 will be 
held Deeember 27 through December 
30. 
.Phi Beta Sigma hae decided to give 
\1). C. a br<'ak by holding its confer-
ences here. 
••••• 
There is no reason why frats and 
i.ororitics should hog this column. By 
th<' wny--did you hear the new slo-
gan, ".Join· tl10 RtucTunt Council ond 
fil'l' thl\ world' '-however some pre-
. . . 
fer to SN' Amf:>'ricn fi~R( . . r ' ~~::~ . ; l' \'1•r t hu prof<•ssor or textbook say!! 
~----~".1 i n · 11 tfi fj iin ~ :tf.T ~ ( h•11 r~1' J Jit \\ n nf~( 'h iM' ;-H 111111 J n tn1..nrr;-;\far• ..!If t·t>uraw i¥ .:1Ulll<>luWf-,;~ne1 t, 111·~~ 
,i11ri1r lit"rk,.tlt•illl \'011 11~ . ~allJ ]>11\\"l'. B1·tty :\lurpli~. ( 1.,\\1t ld - i11 itiatin', .iu~l'lligencl', · books nnd 
ll>r. Carver of. Tuskegee is an in-
centive for practical scientific experi~ 
ntentation to open new utilita rian 
means tor products. Tho botany labor· 
atory is a f oundation. for government 
for('stry enferprill(! and horticultural 
purwits. ·Private and governmental 
1·011-Jtrudion uud rt•t'lamutio'"n.. work 
llhoulil encourage the study of t'llffin· 
t·oring. Arrhitt•cture is an art of ages 
I\ lii ~ I~ i& ,,ah~y• in R <'rt>:ll~\'~. 8Wl{<lr 
<lon•rnntent is a worlcl -wid(• jlroulcm 
'tarting 'it11 tl11• r.·r~t atatt·....ot fill: 
I ictuity and hCt'flllling mor11 roroplcx: 
'Tito c•·onomic in'lt1tl•ilitJ of pl'Oplo a~ 
in1li,·iduals, in groups, ur-:aa a nation 
i 11 nil \'t' ll knO\\ lPUiO of monrtary ex· 
.:lui ngu anu \'aluo in rela t ion to money 
and goods, ~tatistiral 11urvey nnd other 
. . . ~ . 
---
.\ group of up 11nd comi ng young 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
· j!ourot. ,), :\latth<•\\:o. 1 ~:~111plilt.:h u!:' for n f <'w 1 •-;tu1li9us.'.' 
, folk. Ou grud1111ting from rhool, om· 
t' 
t 
' Gra11df atlier Clattse?? 
pl11y111t.-i1t is ~ught in tbo ~ity or auh· 
11 ri.~; there is opportuuity lv vlJlill'r· 
nt11 ignorance in . r,ural commuuitits, 
• ~ .. l Jniven>itv hut ot <·ourse, there iB no eocial Hfe f1 •ntu rl'8 of l'C011omic11, rommer<'c, and 
· ":'\o ~t \ldt•n t \\·ho tuu; not h('en registered in ~ h~· - 1.11<1 in1ufficio11t pay. 0 It is too bad that, flnan<'"· As i nstitutiooa l managomet~t 
111 • lt•tt.i.;t one • yenr nnd who is rf'gistere~ in ' fl. prQfrssional or thoro aro waiting lists of years in grows, dietians, din'<'tr<'Ss<'s, and ad· 
grudnat~ Rchool shall bl' eligible to r epresent the i,tudent body citict and suburbe and a..f<YW • • miaaion- \•isors ~omc more important. · Un-
of Ilo"·ft rd l1hiversity at nny conference." arice" with pammar and hi&h 11ebool employment problem•, reformatory 
• 
1 
• • education te&chin1 IJ'ammer and trl'- and humanitarian movement. demand Tbi~ rc,olutionp was passed by the S~uden~ Council at its dition in one-room .chooll houe.. intensi•o atudy of psychology and ao-
meeting Seturdtty. Decembtt 8, 1934. Th111 action grew out of . A colleae educ&Uoa ia a pnrequilite eioloQ. . 
rndi«:1l-. on tho Hill has decided that 
thl' gov1•tnnwnt should tax families 
one dollar for <'very child born nDJ). 
n.><1uirt• that the liren11e be t enewed 
yearly until the child has reached the 
agl' of twel"<'· Th&y believe this will 
not only bnlnnee the national budget 
but help tire e fTorta of Margaret 
Sanger. 
Aids 
In SpendiJ;al.l. 
• the augg&.11tion of the Liberal Club to send a df'legate to Geneva for work toda7, appuently tten tor ReJu.e that the world doea not 
· ' alOI)_« with .the Student. Council representative. -The Council porterm..·The Seid of teaehin1, bein1 ac~pt apologie., ahallownoee, fri•olity, 
~re...d to co-operate, but teServed the right to sanction the Liberal concentrated, is o•ercrowded. There falee tophistleation and eollesiate aira. 
Three hundre<l and fort7·ht dol-
lar• could be 1pent elree"Telt for 
some of these . : 
• • 
·c tub 'R delegates: 'Vhen . !he nam~ of Lionel Floraht, jun~or, 
qand .J 1t1llt'b Jackson, Pharmacy student, \Vere Augg('ffted, the aoove 
re...,olntion \\:aq pa.CJSed. • • 
-
-
•· :\V1• fe(!l. that had th<' <•ouncil ~iven more thought to the 
11&.:1tt<-r ttnd hnd not ullO\\'E'<l itself to· be carried a\\·ay \Vith hys-
tt·ria .. su1·h n hhi-ndPr would not have hE>en n1ude. 
1'hl· 1•11\&1H•il ha-.r.d its nrgu1nr.nt on the fa<'t that graduate 
Mt udt•nt 1t tlo uot pay the t•xt ra t•nrrirular f <'<'. t h«'r<'f Ort• any 8<'-
• • 
· t ivit ~· u1ult•1-t'Hkt•rr hv thl'tn should not he fir11u11•ccl \vi th under-
• 
gr11d11at 1· 111;111 .... u point \\hit•h \\C uphold. Jlowt•ver, th(\ council 
ha ..... ov1•r-;t1•ppcd i'f,..,, hound" "h1•11 it legislate...; that an organiza-
tion t•11111ptht'<.l of graduah•s and undergraduntes cnnnot send its 
<''''P n•pr~-...·1\ tatiY<>:-. to u t·onf1• rcnce because · tb1•y happen to be 
in re~id<'n«·t• )('s..., than a y<'ur, or because th<'y are graduate stu-
dt•nt -.. It' \tu._ not tak1·n in ut·count that an organization can use 
----+ 
its C\\\ n f 11 nd:-. in any \\ ay it sees fit. r-i ·-: ~ 
0 
The Attic Window 
Milton Bril'ht 
.. 
' 
1 tl"Quld l>t wa?Werittg au·ay His bands clutch at the splintery car 
.4cros. a golden aea floor "Kildly. He is iu. Ho feels him.-
To 7'r1nt17ad or far Catliay elf being carr ied away in th<' dark. 
Or ttJ C:a1trt • • · . · · · lie fc('Js alone, small, i netfcctual. The -
\\di, if thor~ urc uo stout gullcone, truin gathers speed; jt shrieks. The 
110 lnKoons lt>ndin&: to the sea, no far nmateur hoho fet-ls alone in the uni· 
l'ouutrit·ll th{ ra arc nt least freight ' 1•ri1r lfp \\ i11h1·'1 !ll' had nol wudc up 
traius und tall cities . . . his mind to see Chicago. He feels cold 
Belo'~ the :\cw York Avenue Bridge . null u trifle ·S<'ared. But he grit& his 
ti hundred trains thunder north And teeth. And tho train rumbles · on 
south, duy u.ud night. Though you through the pitch-black night ... 
atanll 1teadfa.at, hold to the i ron ru.iJ- • • • • • 
1. Two full scholarship•. 
2. FiYe eeme.ter sehola.rthipa. 
3. Increase in student fond. 
4. Sponsor student lecture• . 
5. Complete band uniform•. 
6. Help furniah offices. ·. 
7. Buy one- hundred twenty·iYe 
much net'dt'd boob for the 
library. 
8. Ineroo~e· tho efficiency of aev· 
cral student org!lnizations. • 
9. 'ponsor more cultural actlvi· 
ties. 
1~ . Fostering and perpetuating 
traditions. ' 
11. Sending atudent speakers to 
l;learby high eehools te promete 
ing of the bridge, teeth shut tight, you 
still will be- ahaken by the power o f 
Chicago ap~ in the distance tall intert>St in Howard. 
' iind mighty. A grey fog hangs a.bout 12. Formation of active atfulent 
tho lo<'omotivl'tl-the ver1 f oundations 
of tho concrete span qwver - at the 
it. It impre§Ses tha. amateur..w;)Q(lc..u'-J-- employment agency. 
, 
('on1c to think of it, probates have a. good time of it. The big 
l1roth<'r.; and siste~ have t cr spend hours thinking up dumb tricks 
fo r thl' plt•dge-; and thr n have to \\"a.st.e inore hours makiJ:ig them 
noiao und the · tremendous vibration. 
You yourself are compelled to wonder 
nt tho stability of ryour footing . A.1 
a whistle screams into the air you ~ 
t\YO wa.ys : That ho it utterly alone, 113. -Xifp tponsor dramatics. 
and a long, Jong way from home. (Negrq Intercollegiate Drama· • 
tie Conference at Boward this 
winter). 
>Clhl•\· the ordr~. .. 
-----0'-----i·--. 
~1 · t11}o l 1-. but a ~t· rie, of unpleasant breaks between boli!iays. 
. ~ ' 
a great engtno rush from beneath you, 
belcfilng slft'()lce and steam, gather ing 
momentum. And then you think of dit-
1 
· St11cle11t Conferences 1 taut cities .. ~ •••• 
A freight t rain is caught in the ear-
" ·~~~~~~~--~~----~~~-~~---~~~~~~~~~~ lymoruingho~s~foretuo~p.(E~ 
• 
\\' i th • th1• growing de\"elopUlcnt of Up f<r the pre.sent time the Student in summer and the early fall a frei&bt 
t h1• • 1' ' 1'll' sion 11( htutl nt opinion Council bas teleetcd &ucb delegates yurd i rol1l and lone ome prior to tho 
tht-rt• hn!ll ht>en rrl'!lt('d ·a sys~m of ex- witho~t ' knowing the pleasure of the tlnwn.) The amateur hobo sits on a 
d1f111t.:l' of "tud··nt opinion through student· body. Thee-Council should not pilo of rail-log-. and waits until the 
tottull'tlt ron f..-rooces he!d nt '>&riou. ,!'ta\"o the sole powu of selecting del&- irt'at flats and war&-cars are hitched 
• • tiiu~ .luring the year. gat~ to any conterc-nce without eon- together. He aces a large number of 
In 1t" Cl\par ity as one of tho lead- suiting tho studel!ta.' - " ·~witch-hande and brakemeii ·morin~ 
in~ 1\1\)?ro in~titutious, we feel thn.t The .method of selecting delegates. about awing_Wg little green lanterns. 
I 11oward Univorsity should participat~ should lrr all <lllean!ll, be changed. It · Th~ro ar& .~1.nutes and. hours of damp, 
in th1 ' ~'tln ft'rl'nce~. In the past we is evident that unle~ persona having tt'd1ous "·aiting. Then, an en~e, at 
hlit''l' fl( nt ilcle ... tcs to \•onferenco after la.st gi .. cs a warning wh;•tl• Bra1.e 
.... a sincere intereat in, and a tbrongh ' . , . "" "· • -lXHiforMt.~ ftnd the 1tudent ' body bu k 1 _ _,, f th b " .. _ •- be dla men 1nng their lanter:na. Switches now euge o o 1t1 Jee... "" ; . • 
not rC( •i.00 60 much aa a f ormal t&- ··---.i 1 .. _.i u.:_ __._ • reak. The engtn& 8'arte ott. like a C~ are 8e OCwu, DOw.LUli COuewuC- d ._ 
port, which, if not made at a •tudent tive can be contributed to or brought ar .. monmr. In the da.rbeaa the care 
:\ mbly could have been publlah- back from wch con.feren~. l~om 'tiemend~ual7. T.be amateur hobo 
ro in the Hilltop. No doubt the .dele- n.9Ce from hit tea\ and bot.ten op 
p~ "tlnre n ot reaponJible for thil Above all, Ullleu a delegate has hia nerve. The car~ go ·by slowly. 
rondition, but rather the bod7 which thoee qu~eation.a, student f~ndl are Finall7, with a Sinking senll&tion in 
n.ppoiatcd them. • beinr ind*7iminatel7 wuted. ~ the .tomach our her~ tatee the leap. 
• 
• 
• • • • • 
You cannot have a conception of 
loneliness until you have hitch-hiked 
ov,er the prairies and come to the in-
different e~gca of au unfamili~r tjty. 
• 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
To Send Xmas Box ,. __ _ 
Twelve girl!i between the ages of 
Instead it is boing apeot for-
1. One trip to Genev&j, Switzer· 
land, for Anti-War Anti-Fueist 
QinleTence-il 75.00. 
2. Trip to B98ton for similar 
National Student Fedel'ati 1;\ 
C'onlercncc-•100.00. 
3, Trip to St. LOuia National Ato· 
dent League Conf$'8Qee. 
) $70.00. 
twel•e and suteen in a home in Man- Delta Elects Officers 
a as, Yirginia, will be made happier 
C.1lristmas morning through efforts of 
tho Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Alpha <.liapter of Pelta Sip.a 
Theta Sorority, elected ot!icea on De· 
cemb'er 61 1934.' 
Mrs. Dwight Holmes aaked for em-
~roider~g w<J?lt ~o keep the girla busy 
s~ the sorority _ volunteered ita &l8i.a- Tboae elected for the easoi.ng year 
tanoe. are: Ruth Brannum, president; Ku· 
Pillon, aprou and laundry bags ~e .Reynol?-,. vice-president; Lu6ille 
with cute acQttiea and prett, gilt. and ~vi", recording ~; Alaucla 
flowe?'ll will be worked with bright .M1ddleton, corrMponding seen tU"J; 
akeins. The knitting fad will devel Margot i>inbtt, treuorer; Lftid• 
into sweaters and hats for the gu';: t;,..nnaon, ~put-at-a.nu; Bl'E'I& 
• , , Pinn chi ,, "H 'D-1-~ • tlett, parbamentariu; HeJea w,. 
· o o, au .DcUULer,'' 1- e"_.._..ll:,_. n..a-- D • ..._ 
d bo t " - -~ _.i ""'~' ... ""'™• "' ....... -. ... n • 
an a . ok o pnem1 will oe added w tiournan.t; JtatlaeriM MD1er ,,51 at 
the Chri.stmu box. of IOCia1 co..ittee. 
• 
- ... 
• • 
' 
.. 
.. 
-
• 
J 
• 
' 
·Howard 
.-
• • 
Bisons ·Defeat 
Lincoln Lion In 
Muddy Battle 
Long Runs Provide 
Thrills For Wet 
But Loyal Fans 
Giggles Loses Credit 
For Touchdown; 
Bison Offside .... 
-5,000 real fans br&Yed the 1tor1J1, to 
eee ijoward 11 Bi.ant trample the Lin· 
coln 'Lion1 in their allJlual cl;saie in 
the Bison Bowl. lt wu the moat 
brilliant gallle of the season despite 
tho eondition of the field which .. was 
the worst in the history of tho classic. 
The crowd, expecting a slow game 
of mere line plungiug and small gains 
saw a game featured by long runs 
hy Bui gc s of Li1leoln autl Anderson, 
Biaou quarterbaek; <lonhle re-
, c~,., lateral passes and forward 
passes. Anderson starred for Iloward 
11t·or i11g both to·uclulown1J. Burgess 
• 
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Seen from the Bench 
Howard 11 ba1ketball 1quad this year 
is aboet the largest in hiltory. Fifty· 
five ambitioi.w applicants for the var· 
aity berths ht.•e reported with more 
l>roapecta e&pected to UIMf' out. 
Gold buketballl were Jiven mem· 
l>era -of the aquad in an impromptu 
ceremon7 in the cmnaaiu.m last Fri· 
day. E•ery member of the aquad waa 
given a ball which 1ymbolized How-
ard's championship of la1t year. 
• • • • 
The Football team waa feted at a 
supper at the President'• home on 
Thursday. The repast conalated of 
oyster stew, eracken, etutfed celef1, 
olives, frankfurter•, rolle, cold slaw, 
cakee, mints, lollypop1. The deaeert 
consisted of pistachio ice cream and 
cakes. 
Later in the evening, Presidertt 
.\lordecai John11on returned from a 
trip and eu mt• tlQ.wn to join the party. 
<.:-0aeh Charles \\'est presented him to 
the memhl·rs of the squad. 
... 
Theo baskl'tball team will make a 
• trip during the holidays which will 
Dormitories Under · Oriental Life C.I.A.A:Holds 
Student Control S I p· t 24th ~ t • ~ een n 1.c ores l...-..aiee 1n9 
Hanover, N. H. (NSF A)-Dormi· ~ ~ H d U 
tories at Dartmouth have been placed T lk 0 0 . t l .n.t owar . • 
under a stndent-eontrol 1yatem de· a n rten a ... . . f 
vised by the Committee on Student Cu'stoms Given By I· ..r· k. . E11·g1·b1·11·ty, 
Resideuce hooded br Dean Lloyd K. J St d t ~er IDS J:l,~ldlinger. Under the plan adopted apanese u en - Forfeit Of Games 
... u do_rmitoriea ·~~ free from Admin· Considered 
iatrallon 1uperv1s1on and power of A lecture on Japaneee life and • 
diecipline is vested in a student phil080phy accompanied with motion 
pictures of Japanese life was preeent-
board. ,.n. d f 
This move, whicli hu already been ed by Mlr. Katauro au.uo, ,stu ent o 
m&de in moat mid·weatern colleges George Washinlfton University and. 
Mr. Hiroto Yamaeald, in Frazier Hall 
and many eaatern, ia atilt not uni· 
veraal despite the insistence of student Friday, December 1'-
Mr. Miho g&ve a brief review of 
bodiea that men J>f college a~ ha•e 
reached maturity. The adoption of .Japanese philosophy. He stated that 
the plan at Dartmouth is aigni.ficant family life is held very sacred, the 
l~auae it hu revived intereat in the <' Ider brother and sisters are given 
subject on other campuaee. titlea which signify a poeition of re-
I 
The 24th annual meeting- of the 
Colored Intercollegiate Athletic ANOei-
ation convened a.t Howard Universit)" 
Friday, 'December 14, and lasted 
through Decimlbtt 15. 
One of the items on the agenda of 
particular interest to the Howard cam-
pus will bo th& question as to whetha 
the football games in which Paul Per-
kins took part shall be forfeited. 
Perkins was declared ineligible short11 
before the Lincoln game by the regis· 
trar who notified the Board of Ath· Call For Women's 
Basketball Team 
11peet. llonor is more dear to the J aJ>-
a nese than life; they ha.vo no de.,ire 
to be unfriendly with America but 
cannot h<'lp but fl'Cl hurt because of !(•tic Control that the star kicker had 
hcen droppl'd for poor scholarship at 
\V'u ..... hington nnd .Jefferson tTuiversity 
nml nt Howard University during hie • 
freshman yoor. · 
All Pr<:'!hmau girls who nrc intl'r 
t•St(·d in ~earning or \\ho ct111 play 
ha .. kcthnll, are 1equestcd to r<.'port to 
0
tf10 ._,).m on Tue<Jdays and Thursdays 
a I orw p.rn. 
~Ir!!. .\faryrose Al11•11 :111d :1ti1;s 
the immigration laws affecting them, 
sint•e they clo not har any nation from 
. Japan. • • 
Jntere&t in the talk 111111 lh<' pietur<'s 
''as <'vid<'nt hy tho 1111c'l.tions a'lk<'d 
11fter tho program. 
Hownrd <l t'f<'ah·d Ht. P;iul and Lin-
. .., . 
s<·orcd for Lincoln. 
6ndudo gamt•11 in N<"W York, ond l .t•m1n • B1tr11.eU hav.e l>t>cn trying to 
organi10 d tohm sin~o tho latt~r . part 
_ uf H. plt>rnlwr, l)ut ,.Ynly a ft•\v eirls 
ha v1• turnl'd out.1 -. 
Tho progtam "all 11pon'!orrd hy the 
L>i vision · of· H<><·in l R<• i<•rwe~ and • the 
~I u<lPn t· <'<Hill<• i I t It rough 1 ho cff orts of 
c·oln 11 nd JJ umpton and plny<'<l s(•ore-
11•'1~ tit•e "ith Virg'inia. HI.aw and 
:Morgan (•oJlt>g<'. Should tho gnm~ 
ho forft•i tl'd thl' final Rf anrling of tho 
tc•:tmR woulrl tw c_hangr ll, hut t.li.6 
. . 
• 
'fhc first quarter was ~ia rkcd l>y 
llo\\artl 's superior line 11lay with 
~:kranton, Ohio. • 
l>r. Alain Lm·kt'. -
- .. 
awarcling of lht• l'hampionship will not 
.Johnston peeling otJ pll'uty of ,yartl- S. C. Delegates 
:oge over the guard positions, Linroln 
.ottt.·mptcd several end runs which Rejected Twice . \II Fn•shnrnn \\·~l'll i111l·n•sted, -G a Club l\1eets pll'U"C l'Oflltl out. ~ ·: • erm n __ _ 
he affected. 
Oth<'r buainc ss of tho roof1·ronec 
t•onsisted of rl'ports of the rommittec 
iiainetl from 3 to _5 yards conisistently. lars were appropriated by the coun· 
. 
' !Early in the second quarter, Burgess p t S d s· <'ii to cover these conferences. Keo· 
:on the fourth down dropped back !or uzz ed tu ents 1gn ' ncthC...'lark objected to the sending of 
• n kick, faked an~ ran · off bis right · Petitions Protesting the~ dclegaJes on the grounds that 
· tackle 1:5 yards to a touchdown'. He · S. C. Actions · unless representatives who had a thor-
failed to convert the extra point when ough knowledge of 8id sincere interest 
his team piate dropped the place· Continued from Paire 1 in the topics '(_o be ~u~d were 1e-
meut. He picked it up and kicked of student•; to otherc1 it involved the, kcted, it !'ould be a waste of the 
' but the ball fell wide&ndlhort of l>reak·up of 1tudent ,overnment at students' tund.8; and eince the fund.a 
the ,oal. lfoww-d.· • were at preeent Yery low, the impor· 
OD tbe verr ant play &fter the lUck· Carlton B. Goodlet wa1 elee~ de.le- taace of the eoafereneee dia aot jnti· 
otr, Andenon, from a apinner play gate to the Interution&l Student f1 the 1pendin1 of such a aum. He 
over center, ran 80 yarda for a touc.h· Congrems Againat Wu and Fuciam also pointed out that th& council did 
,down. Johnston convert.eel the extra to be held in Geneva, Switzerland; not recognize the National Student 
point on a fake placement kick play. December 29, 30, 31, 1934. League - and that it bad refuted 
Howard 'a second score came aa a This action was taken at the regu· to tend delegate. to a conference 
1result of a poor kick from Lincoln lar meeting ot the c:,ouncil, Saturda1, of the aam_e nature at Johna H.op-
and Anderson's 20 yard run. Sutler December 8. At a call meeting on kins Uni\'erait1 a month ago, because. 
· kicked to the Lion 'a one yard line Thursday, DeceQlber 6, delegates were it ''smacked of bcialilm.'' 
,, 
where the ball stuck fast in the mud elected to attend National Student Tht> Faculty Committoo rejected tho 
and G~ither, playing end, downed it . . Federation conferences to be held in l'lt. Louis and Geneva trips }aRt week 
Bur~~s kicked out to his own 25 yard Boqton during Christmas week and hut the Counej.l announced its inten-
line. Jobnatou made two yards over Xational Student Le-ague, Y. M. C. A.,· tion of t'arging the matter to tho 
right guard. Auderson ran over right .~nd Student League for Industrial administration. 
guard for 20 yards. Here the Lion Wemoe.racy sessions to be held simul· 
defcnae hristlPd and tht<•e stabs at taneously, in St. Louis. 
D<•r Deulscb(' Vercin (Gt'rnian CTuh 
to you) held its first meeting Dee.em-
b<'r 31 1934. 
T eresa Luek was elected chaplain 
to fill tho vacancy lett , by the late 
Merrill M'obre. 
After the formal meeting, the re· 
mainder of the ev~ini wu a~t in 
1inging Germt.n Chriltmu and folk 
. --IODP lD & wt man. 
' 
. . 
Travel By Bus 
• • 
on eligibility, tho committee on the 
certification of sports officials, and 
llw ~rrangement of baaketball and 
football schedules tor the coming sea-
sons. A round t.able diacuSS'ion on 
"Problems in Atbleti~s" led by John 
Burr of the Department of P'h1sical 
Education wu held on S.turday 
morninr. - • 
" 
• THE SHORT LINE SYSTE?.I 
GREAT EASTERN STAGES INC. 
BLUE RIDGE LINES-GREYHlOlJND LINES 
Free Taxicab lqervice to Sturlenf.~ ... 
.BUSES C'HARTERED i BlJSES EVERYlVHERE 
BRANNiCS~US SERVICE . 
110~ YOU HT., N.\V. ~ORTII 9~02 
TJ('K E'f'S DEL/l7 f: ItEO 
PIIJI;CO R~\1)108-$1 .00 J)O\V~-E.\~Y TER~IS 
the lino failed, J obnaton, ~utlcr, and Goodlet, Robert ~IeDaniels, aud 
Andereon. Anderson eaned the baU :\farion ~fnrtin W('re selected for the 
tor himeelf again and on the fourth Boston talks, and W:..aldo Scott and 
• down ~lipped between right guard and Kelly Goodwin for tlie St. Louis le9-
center for the ~re. His kick from siona. Aft-Or bia election aa ·Geneva 
pla.eement failed. delegate Goodlet appointed J .. Harolcl 
- - HE L 
... 
• 
The fourth quarter brought a now Nickens to take hie place at Boston. 
star. The stands wete yelling for Only two delegatee not members of 
"~lee" Stallings' and Giggles they the council w~re eeleeted: they are 
got. On an end run play he ran Goodwin and Marion Mart~ 
around his left end 35 yards for a Three hundred and fort~ve dol· 
touchdown but all was in vain, Wil-
son, freehman halfback, was called off· 
aide. All during the quarter Giggles 
averaaed about 11 yards a try. 
Gamma Tau Has 
Six On Probation 
t 
. .. r 
Oll. probation for Gamma Tan Fra· 
C. E. SMITH 
CHOICE 'JIEA.TS 
BEEF PORK LAMB VEAL 
0 Street ~Iarket, Stands 20-29 
PKONS DzcATUlt 1505 
.THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
. . 
• 
• • 
. ' 
. 
NI ERSITY 
.. 
_R·ILL • 
• 
e • 
• 
• 
I 
. '
. ~ternity last week were: Gilbert Ban~ 
field, Jr., John Duncan, Oswald Mon· 
roe, Victor Ulw!on, Alonzo Cllldwell, 
.....,__~~· • and Leonard ~dolph. The probates 
carried. light.eel 1&ntern1. 
Play Billiards Where En.vir<m· 
ment is Really Good 
- We Strive to ~Iaintain A 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
LUNCH AND CIGAR COUNTERS 
.. 
WE take this method to thank oztr many pa-
trons and f ri.ends for their patronage during the 
past year and at this time we wish you all 
A VERY MERRY CHRJ.S'l'MAS 
! and "' 
1 
. I 
, 
• 
• 
BLJ\.CK and WHITE LAUNDRY and 
CLEANERS 
. . Cash and Carry . .. 
Overcoats 
Suits 
Dre•es · . . ., 
. 
• 45 
2'121 Ga. Ave., N. W • 
• 
~ 
Shirts 
Sheets 
All Finished Work 
' v 
1618 7th St.., N .W. 
.. 
-
. . 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
t· 
-
and hope that we will continue to serve yoit thru 
• the year 1935 • 
• 
11 
• 
' 'TONY'' PIERCE 
. 
''C. C.'' COLEY 
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B. U. Observes Art Gallery Exhibits New Oil 
Week Of Prayer Paintings Of Herman Maril 
-
Francis Henson Talks 
'\ On Religious And 
Social Problems 
1'11~ Annual \V~k of Prayer wa1 
oht<• tvt'<I from Hundny, lkecmbcr 9th 
to '11nir,..Jay, Deccmhrr 13th. The gen-
1 r.ral tlH•mc• or the ~·· .. ionr walll ''The 
fo' un(' tion of Religion in the :\fodem 
World." 
J>rofc.1ior Dougltl8 Ate('re ot Hav 
c•rford < ~1llt•go delivered the opening 
talk at the R-0ligious APrvic<•11 In Han -
kin <,111p1•l <Ill Rundny, lx•C'tin1lwr 9. 
On 1'u<'ftday, \V'cd n<'Sday, and Thur11· 
<by, Pr1111r1'+ 1Jen<1on d i1ru11M'd n •lig· 
iou11 111111 oc·ia I problc•11111. ~fr. Jlc•naon 
i1 un 1·~011c1111ist one! is the Oent•rnl 
Ht•1·n•tury of the J11t<,rnntionol Stucl1•nt 
H<•rvi1·1• iu the l ' nitrd Htah•1. lie• hae 
i.t•rvc•d ns ttt·t•rc•tnry of the Htudcnt l>i-
visio11 of flu:: Nntio11t1l ('ou11c•1l of ilw 
Y.~f.( '.A.; he hos WTittcn trequc•ntly 011 
rt'<'Ollt work iuclud~ •'The New Ruqia 
soc in I 111111 cc·onomi<' matter1. Jli1 mo1t 
Bet wrc·n thl' First tind St>eoud J.'ivt• 
• Veer . Pla111" and ,,..Chri1tin11 ityj and 
~larx i'lm.'' · -
One of the effeeti•ft re1ulta of the 
P. \V. A. art project conducted.- by 
tho goverument has been tho preeen· 
tatiou of many ahlo artists of our 
own d&y Lefore an unknowing publie. 
Tho work1 of these men lacked only 
the first 1ti1nulua . ot publicity, th11t 
nl'Ces~sry evil, before being admitted 
to gra<:ious recognition. Out of the 
rt111k8 ot this group <'Omt'S Herman 
:\fJtril, u younK &ltimoro painter', 
who has re<·civt.'<I, within a eompara-
tin•ly tchort period, consid('rnble ne-
• 
<'luim us un original talent of unusual 
llll rit. 
The pr('lflent t•xhibition t·onsist'I of 
a uumb<>r ,,f oil paintings, gouacht>• 
anrl blnt·k nncl "'hite eketehcs citC<'ut ed 
l1y ~fr . :\la.ril during reeent months, 
und arc' t•xamples of his lst<'st endea-
vor11. Some ot tha paintings aro 
borrow<'<l f or this qxhibition from 
vn riou" privnto collections. 
.Mr. ~fnril '• pnintinga, while essen· 
t iu lly modern, leave no doubt aa to 
the• tum foundation upon which his 
nrt is La'lt.>d. \\'.itbout ree&rting t o 
• 
• 
• 
a111 artlatlc aubter(ure· or formulae, 
• 
Maril reduces hit paintina to t.M 
1lmplcat pouible form, employing, in 
juxtaposition, ftat tones in ei:cellent 
bnrmony. Color ia clearly conaidered 
in relation to form, and many ftnc 
harmon1ra are produced, regardleu of 
tht' bold contrasts whieh often occur. 
• 
In the '' Portrait of a Woman,'' he 
rc> infort'ee hia very delirat~ and aub-
durd tou<·• with contour accents which 
bring the 6gure forward in ita sug· 
geation ot subtle tonal contrast8. This 
mt.'thod la repeated aga.in in 1uch <'RD· 
vnS<'a as ''Before the Storm'' and 
"Rword Piny," revealinr each time 
a. varied tcrbmfal treatDU'nt. Although , 
th<> painting. of Herman 'lfaril are 
simpl~ redu<'tions of form and color, 
tht;y art' c>On"Cious in their 1implieity, 
and incli<'ote a. highJy sophi1tieated 
mind guiding the brush. 
Th<' exhibition remains at the llow-
nrd Univer1ity OaJlery of Art uutil 
Deec•mhrr :?J, 1934. 
__$ydney Kellnt'r 
Vesper Service 
Packs :Chapel 
.Chic-Chat ... . Dy Eay,e Brown 
Hundred.9 packM eve11 aYaiJnble 
.. inch. of 1pue in RankD Chapel to hear 
Mi11 · Mary Burrill 'a Thirteenth An· 
' 
aual teadinr of ''The Other Wisc 
M'an' 1 antl Witneaa the candleHght 
pl'()(!easion, Sunday: alternoo•, Decam 
ber 16. Many bad to be tumed away. 
The duiJjel wu beautlfall7 deco· 
ratt-d ; a laree illuminated 1tar lhone 
above tht, "8ted choir. 
The eeni<'ee ,.began with tiae play-
iuc of Handel'• • • Larro'' then 
•'Hark the lltrald Anpa Siar'' with 
ttiu t uiveraity Womea tollowtnc dreaa-
• ed in wJ1ite and bearinr Hirbted 
candl1·1. After the Chriatma.s ('aroi. 
and the\ rNullng of '' The Oth.-r W ~ 
M'an ' ' by Tlenry Van Dyke, came the 
ree<>111ionnl Jed by the ca11dJe-bearer1 
folio" 1•<1 hy tho chior. 
Gamma Tt111 
Initiates Seven 
• 
{ Neophytes Feted At 
B3inquet Monday 
Evening · 
-GatfrtT rou11tl, ehildf'o~ of my 11•art 
I 
IYbrd.s to thee I 100Vld impart-
• (or aumpin ') 
6'-e~s 's if the time ia ripe tor a 
little -· ~ doings" reJative to the enam· 
eling of the pb,..iopom1 (face t4 
YOUS('). 
1 guesa you realize that .f 11 the 6ne 
and 1tylish clothe1 won't look •ortl! a 
gold eertHkate i.f 70' mug doesn't 
look fresh and clean. ,, 
The moat importabt tbina ia to aee 
'that your pby1ical condition ia up to 
par. A ta~ timply radiate. good 
health, if it i• present. 
Havina cheeked ue on that, here's 
the next 1tep : be laviali with aoap 1n 
water. You bat0 no idea, my lamb1, 
what good olo "H20" plus "Sapo-
lio' ' will do fer 7i1. Dcepite the cold 
cream ads, it won ' t hurt ya. \Vhen 
you've ba~<'d the mur- thoroughly, 
tho nppli<'ation of the "dtteit" is 
the problem. Xt•vt>r were truer words 
spok~pt"aked--sa.id than ''a. little 
powdf'r nnd a litt10 paint make any 
\\Oman \\hut shl.' aln "t.' • Ahva~ use 
a. good f oundation crt?ao1 it the skin is 
tl ry. Lightly puff (don't ~rub) a 
c•oat of powder on the faee. Then 
ti l'Jlly roug1~ ( und for goodnras sake, 
<lon 't use red rouge if you 're brown-
11 k11111c:cl. ll1e somo orange shade w1 
hru1d1 . Tht-y 't ean be had'' at any 
\Voohvorth Deptir~ment Store. They 
do wonders toward auomp)i1hing a 
natural looking makeup • 
Now tor the little "clll>id '• bow" 
or ''man catcher.,., Before you put 
• 
on the war:,.int, try rubbinr on a 
tiny bit of vaMline and ?Jipinr nearly 
REID'S 
CORN.ER 
11th & You Sta., N.W. 
The Negro Owned 
Dept. Stor~ 
Wishes the students o' 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
A VERY MERRY 
.. 
CHRISTMAS .. 
• 
and a Happy New Year 
Trade with us and in .. 
crease ernploylllent 
alllong our Race 
Oamma Tau Praternity ioitiatecl nuikhiug lipatielt.) After •the, rouge, 
'6evt•11 nt•w llll'lllb<.'rll 8aturday ev('uing, "loi.h on whole gobs of powder, then 
l)c¥rm•wr 1.i '11\0 ovMlt wot tho cli· c.lust off tho surplu'!_ with a complexion 
l 
010' ot' 11 two weiek p rohotionnry .--~~------...:..------------------. 
1..-roicl. . ' - LICHTMAN THEATRES 
1'ho11c• 1itrnnt1•d nd!Jli~ion in tho or- . c 
gu11 11ntw11 urt• \i'ctor F. f.n"'<•o, - 1: I N. 0 L N "THEATRE OF 
7 7'HE ~TARS" Gilh<'rt I"' #~anfidJ, G. \Valt" r 1"isht>r 1..1 
. " " ' t ,..,1 :Ile! ,~, ' fon rot', .John B. Du111·nn, 
J,,•011a1cl H:1111lolph. nncl AJ01110 f'ulcl 
" t•ll. • 
' J<'ridny, Satur<luy, and Sunday. Dt'<'t.>tnWr 21. :!2, :!:~ 
Zane Gray's "WAGON WHEELS" 
.. 
Th• 111•c•pl1.' 11· ~ \\t' r1· f1 •t-1.•1l ut n han· 
c4u11t :at I '11h1•1t ·'l <':ifc-tc•ri.i, ~fo11c l11~ 
t'\l'n i11K. Pn1·1 t11hl·r . Ii. 
Sphinx Club Roster 
... 
with Randolph S1•ott, )Iontt~ Blue, (lail Patrick. ~uHl 
• Rav1nond Jlntton 
• 
)Jo1¥1uy to Thur-.day, Dece1nher 24, 25, 26. 27 
, H,1•n~~al 8py Ring Exposed 
·· · "M IE GALANTE" 
\\' tth ~tt•pin • l<'t•tchit . 8pt>tH.•er Tracy. ::-.:E'd Sparks. and 
Ifel.en :\[organ 
,....111ti11~ ( 'lnh of Alpha Phi Alpha 
i-. 1•c•mpo'f'•l of the f ollo,ving persons: 
t h:11 It,. Brown, Tht'<ldor<' Blnncl REPUBLIC. " TRE THEATRE "-BEAUTIFCL" , 
.l111111"' c 'o" un, EJmund .~ui-Un, ('1lr-
nt.•I iu" II 1•11cll'r<-0n, ·Luca..'! ' lJ own rel, 
. \ \ '1111 l>a, i", t"n lwl Kellv ll o\\ •1r1l 
.... .. t • 
Loc•k-.h•y, l'aul Pl.'rkins, .l11mt'R .Tur 
rc•tt. \\'illi111u Pi pin , .Tose}lh .~t rntton 
• l 
A md i "" l"ht•rmnn; Thornton Ta' Jor . . 
F.lton Ht•icl. Bc;rry '\"illiam~, H crrlJ:i n 
l'ork , nncl Bnrnt•tt Rhetta. 
.• 
• 
I 
• Friday, Suturduy, and Sunday. Dt?(!1.•n1ber 21, 22, 2.1 
"THE RICHEST-GIRL IN THE WORLD" 
with ~liriani Ilop~ins,- Jo<.' l :\fcCre~ 11~ay ~ray 
)Jondny, to. 'rhlll'$tlay, l)~n1be1· 24. 25,-26, 27 
"LADY·BY CHOICE" ~ 
" ·ith Carole Lon1bar<l. ~Ia~· Robeson, \Valter Connolly, ~ 
and Rojer Pryor 
SEr: 
MARY M. JENNlNGS 
• 
, B 0 0 KER T "HOl\~E OF - . HITS" I 
-J.'or-ty-p~-riting -of ytlttl" n~t-.. -
hook~. t he.>se~. CR<;nys. et<' ... 
101; Eucr.10 ~TREET. "S..\V. 
Phone Col. !1295 
EXTIRE ""EEK BEG. FRIDi\ Y. DECE)IBER 21 
('illi\RLE~ DICKE:\8 1 , -t' - • 
''GREAT EXPECTATIONS'' 
"·ith llenry lluJJ, Phillips 1Ioln1es, ,Jane Wright 
. . 
Teetotalers Adopt 
· Councll'• Policy 
To Send Delegate 
That moat auguat-
1 
and illuaive 
organization on the Hill, the TEE· 
TOT ALERIS, decided at its last meet· 
ing that it would follow tho fad set 
by our Student Council and 11end a 
delegate to the ''Pro-prohibition 
Anti-repeal Conlerence" to be held in 
~. 
Kansas City, Kanaas. The call for 
this conference was aent out by Zella 
Hoow, chairman of tbe \V. T. C. U. It 
is belioved that the Grand Exhausted 
Rulor is in competition with the Most 
-~pl.'Ctable Pitcher of Brawls in fish-
ing to make this trip. 
E11ci!fe11tly the Mott l«?Pectab~ 
Pitchf'r of Brawl!! hat informed the 
Yogis that they arc t-0 be hosts at a 
Pre-Yuletide party to be given Friday 
e,·ewng, December 21, at 911 Tea 
Street-in the baaement. (Kappa 
House). 
' ull of it away. Thia makes the lips 
look lush and 1oft. And puhleeze Jet 
the lipstick match your rouge. Noth-
ing iit mot;t diseoncerting to ya feller 
than rosy lip& and - raspberry cheeks. 
f'iually, duet out the eyebrows with 
one of the tiny brushes (to b(- had in 
\V. D. S.) for that particular purpose. 
It ya .still have the vaaeline bandy, 
put a bit on tho hrow!l and la.11hes, 
and notice how 1parkly tbe aoul-mir· 
DINE AT. : . 
• 
International Group 
Tours H. U. Campus 
Dr. C. T . Loram, Department of 
Education, Yale UniverJity, New Ila· 
ven, Co~necticut, brought an inter· 
national group of studenta to Bowar<! 
University laat week. The party ie 
on tour and is planning a 'fi1it to 
Hampton In1titute and other eduea· 
tional inatitutions. <J 
Tbe party was compORd of the fol· 
towing, aside from Dr. Loram: Mi11 
7~kiye Suteyman, Iznior, Turkey; ~fiN 
Doris P. ~ferrill, Bluehi11, Maine; Mr1. 
F. B. Bridgman, Johnnneebu,g, South 
Africa; Mr. Brainerd Bridgman, .Jo-
hnnnesburg, South Africa; Mr. Vi<"tor 
• 
Y. P. Chow, Peiping, China; M'r~ P. 
Kodando Rao, Servants of India So-
rit>ty, Poona, India; Mr. Ramon ~. 
Oor11ki, Ruasitt: lfr. Reuben Tholakele 
Caluza, NataJ, South A.frira. 
Problem• of education a1 they are 
bc>ing met nt Howard, and other in· 
stitutions, are being studied by Dr . • 
Loram 's classes in Education. 
rors wiJI look. • • 
! "hive tried to gi•e 1iz some hiut1 
wbir h will help in makin' yiz more 
heeyoutitul. Anyone wbieh want. i. 
a:iy that I •hould take me own hint•, 
I 'II attend to personal . . . IDfulta may 
be dealt me wherever ya aee me. Lota 
ot love (n' beauty) until nJxt time. ' 
Aunt (awful) U1IJ (I mean EJ1ye) 
THE BARKSDALE CAFETERIA 
1934 Ninth St., N.W. 
, 
• ( U 1tde,. N ~w M a1t411ement ) 
4 
WITH THE REST OF YQUR COLLEGIATE FRIENDS 
"' 
TnJ Our Most L1t$c*>u1 Pa1tnes. 
' . 
• 
.. 
TR OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
RE~TALS OPEN FOR DANCES 
~ . 
Special Rates 
To St1ulent1 
.. Btealifast, 7 :00-11 :30 
Lunch, 11 :30· 3 :00 
Dinner, 3 :00- 9 :00 
WHAT ARE WOMEN THINKING 
AND DOING • • 
., 
• 
,, 
• 
.. READ 
~ 
~be 1Megro llltl9nt~n's 
Ulllorl~ · · 
Fo1 sale at · ~ 
, 
:\I.\XWELL'S BOOK STORE------------2018 Ga. Ave. 
L'XI\ .. ER.SITY PIJAR~fAOY --- --------- 2725 Ga. Ave. 
TIIE ~fODERXISTIC PRE :S -- ---- 1216 _You St., N.W. 
TIOO)fAS' PIIAR~I-\CY --------- 1200 You St., N.W . 
)
1 IfITE\VAY XE,VS STAN'D ---:-- 1102 You St., N.W. 
REID'S CORNER ____ :_-___ ~·--- 11th and Yon St.a. N.W. 
IIlJXTON'S J>IJAR~IACY -------~--- 900 You St., N.W. 
TIIE ,V,.\SIIIXOTOX COXSERV ATORY OF AfUSIC 
. . 
· • 900 T St., N.W 
F'O~TE}t 'S l>YJ.~ '\"ORK~ __ __ : ___ 1937 llfh St., N.W. 
C'OGER"S J>JLAR~I.\('Y -- - --------- 345 Elm St.. N.W. 
J>IXKETT'S DRUG STORE------ 11300 N: J. A.'·e., N.W. 
BO.\RD 'S DRllG STORE ----' 191211:! 14th St., St., N.W . . 
l~ROW~'S PII..tUUfACY ------- 4421 Sheriff Rd., N.E. 
.JO~ES'l)RtiG STORE --~-----':.. 4800 Deane Ave., N.E. 
• 
' 1 
.. 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
